
| rrit able bowel syn drome is one of the most com mon and per plex ing con di tions gast roen ter o lo gists
treat. It a�ects an estim ated 6% of people in the United States, with more women dia gnosed than
men, and causes symp toms so debil it at ing they can be hard to ignore, includ ing abdom inal pain,
bloat ing, diarrhoea and con stip a tion.

Sci ent ists don’t know exactly what causes IBS, and there is no cure, so the con di tion is often di�  cult
to man age.
But a new study in the journal The Lan cet Gast roen ter o logy And Hep ato logy o�ers clues for how best
to �nd relief.
WHAT IS IBS? HOW IS IT USUALLY TREATED?
The tell tale symp toms of IBS are chronic abdom inal pain, along with diarrhoea, con stip a tion or both,
said Dr Brian Lacy, a US gast roen ter o lo gist at the Mayo Clinic in Jack son ville, Flor ida. Bloat ing is also
a com mon com plaint, he said.
Treat ments often include man aging the symp toms with changes to your diet or tak ing med ic a tions,
which can include over-the-counter lax at ives and anti diarrhoe als; cer tain anti de press ants; and
other pre scrip tion med ic a tions, includ ing lin aclotide and lub i pro stone, both of which can increase
�uid in the gut and the move ments of your intest ines. Yet few stud ies have examined whether diet ary
changes or med ic a tions are best for relief.
The most robust research avail able on diet ary strategies has found that fol low ing a low-FODMAP
diet — which involves avoid ing foods includ ing wheat-based products, legumes, some nuts, cer tain
sweeten ers, most dairy products and many fruits and veget ables — can reduce IBS symp toms in
most people, said Dr Wil liam Chey, a gast roen ter o lo gist at Michigan Medi cine.
But a low-FODMAP diet is chal len ging to fol low; it’s restrict ive and requires care fully rein tro du cing
foods to identify the ones you can’t tol er ate, Chey said.

What’s the best way to treat IBS?
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Some research also sup ports sim pler tweaks, such as eat ing more slowly; hav ing reg u lar, smal ler and
more fre quent meals; and lim it ing co� ee, tea, car bon ated bever ages, alco hol, and fatty or spicy
foods, said Sanna Nybacka, a dieti tian and postdoc toral researcher at the Uni versity of Gothen burg in
Sweden, who led the new study.
After noti cing that some of their patients also found relief with a low-car bo hydrate diet, Nybacka
and her col leagues decided to develop a trial to com pare sev eral treat ment options.
WHAT DID THE NEW STUDY FIND?
The trial, con duc ted at a hos pital clinic in Sweden, included 241 women and 53 men with mod er ate to
severe IBS. Par ti cipants were ran domly assigned to one of three treat ment groups for four weeks.
In the “med ic a tion” group, research ers gave each of the par ti cipants one of eight IBS med ic a tions
based on their main symp toms, Nybacka said. If their primary com plaint was con stip a tion, for
example, research ers gave them a lax at ive called ster culia; if their main symp tom was diarrhoea,
they gave them an anti diarrhoeal called loper am ide (also sold as Imo dium).
A second group was given gro cer ies and recipes to help them fol low a low-FODMAP diet, which
included foods such as rice, pota toes, quinoa, wheat-free bread, lactose-free dairy products, �sh,
eggs, chicken, beef and vari ous fruits and veget ables. Nybacka said they were also encour aged to eat
slowly, have reg u lar, small meals, and limit other foods and drinks that could trig ger symp toms. The
last group received gro cer ies and recipes to fol low a low-car bo hydrate, high-fat diet, which focused
on foods includ ing beef, pork, chicken, �sh, eggs, cheese, yoghurt, veget ables, nuts and ber ries.
After four weeks, 76% of those in the low-FODMAP group and 71% of those in the low-car bo hydrate
group repor ted sig ni �c ant reduc tions in IBS symp toms; 58% of those in the med ic a tion group repor -
ted sig ni �c ant improve ments, too. Among all par ti cipants who noticed improve ments, those in the
diet groups repor ted much greater symp tom relief than those in the med ic a tion group, Nybacka said.
Because the low-FODMAP diet had been con sidered the most e�ect ive diet for man aging IBS,
Nybacka said she was sur prised to �nd that the low-car bo hydrate diet had worked essen tially as well.
When she checked on the par ti cipants dur ing the trial, one from the low-FODMAP group cried when
she described how much bet ter she felt on the diet. Another in the low-car bo hydrate group said she
“never in her life had felt so good in her stom ach”, Nybacka said.
After four weeks, some par ti cipants con tin ued tak ing the med ic a tions and fol low ing the diet ary
guid ance. And at six months, par ti cipants in the diet groups still had fewer symp toms than they did
at the start of the trial, even though most of them did not stick as closely to the diets. Many also told
the research ers that they would return to the stricter ver sion of the diets if their symp toms
worsened, Nybacka said.
WHAT’S THE BOTTOM LINE?
Chey said the study was well done and provided “real data” to sup port what many doc tors have
observed: That “diet ther apy is at least as good and prob ably bet ter” than med ic a tion, he said.
But the trial had some lim it a tions. Because it was con duc ted on a rel at ively small group of people at
just one med ical centre in Sweden, it will need to be rep lic ated with lar ger and more diverse groups of
people, he said.
It is also pos sible that the trial under es tim ated the value of med ic a tions. Some IBS drugs may need to
be taken for more than four weeks before they provide a full bene �t, said Dr Lin Chang, a gast roen -
ter o lo gist at UCLA Health. And some med ic a tions, such as ple canatide, tenapanor and rifax imin,
which can be e�ect ive for some people and are avail able in the United States, were not included in the
study, she said. So it’s hard to make a blanket state ment about how e�ect ive all med ic a tions are.
For some, a com bin a tion of diet and med ic a tion may work best, Chang said, but that wasn’t tested in
this study.
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Research ers also gave trial par ti cipants a lot of sup port in adopt ing the diets, so it’s unclear if every -
one try ing them on their own will have the same suc cess, Nybacka said.
Still, the �nd ings con �rm that diet ary changes can be an import ant option for treat ing IBS, Chey
added.
People should talk with their doc tors before adopt ing either diet, Nybacka said. In the trial, there was
a small increase in blood cho les terol levels among par ti cipants in the low-car bo hydrate group, sug -
gest ing a reason for cau tion for those at risk of heart dis ease, Nybacka said. And both the low-car bo -
hydrate and low-FODMAP diets can be quite restrict ive, Chey said, and may not be appro pri ate for
those who have or are at risk of devel op ing an eat ing dis order.
But for every one else, it can be encour aging to know that you can man age your symp toms simply “by
eat ing di� er ently”, Nybacka said. The more research ers learn about which diets work best for people
with IBS, she said, the bet ter.
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